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Qllapter l 
I:Jlt'tR.ODUOTlOli 
A· . £urpose. of th~ The.a1" L. . . . . I 
Anr.o.ne ottertng aometlliilC aew i:J;l theology, new 
in phil-osQphy, o:r n~w in solenoe is leaving hiraself open 
to c~i tiC1SDl, An organization whi.ch sets f -orth a. point 
o1 Yiew contrary to the traditional point · of Ti ew may 
Jece1Te •uoh condemnati-on. This was the situation w,ith 
the ea.rl't QUakers, Thei:t Biblical interpretation of the 
doctrine of Oommunion was unl_ikEt that of the traditional 
'fiews; the-refore, 1 t wa.s qu,est1oned, 
Our purpose in thi.s presentation is threefold. 
ln the first _place,_ we will reo-exaaine the early Quaker 
dootrine of Gommunion. It is not that anything new might 
be drawn q,ut that has not been thought of 'before, but 
·that the people of our day might eonsider the "i'iew Qf the 
early Qlilakers in l"egard to Communion, Our de&ire is to 
aet ferth as olea.~ly as possible the position which was 
held by the early QUa.kets during the lifetime of George 
Fox. 
In 1;he second plaoe 1 we will oonsidell' the 
X!easons why the early Friends rejeetee the tradltiona.l 
view and accepted the position they did concerning the 
Lord 's Supper or Communion. There are certa in rea~ons 
which hould be cons ide,red; fo't , when the Quakers took 
the stand they did, there must have been rea sons ~hich 
they felt were valid. 
2 
In the third place , we will consider the Valid-
ity of the reasons given in the light of the New 'l'esta-
ment. An effort will be made to examine early Friends ' 
use of the Scripture t0 see if their interpretations 
will stand up in the light of exegetical examina tion. 
Individual texts will be examined,and then the texts 
will be read in the light of the context to see if there 
. . 
is any misinterpreta tion in the use of proof texts. 
There will be some Scripture that will never 
be fully explained and about which there will al ays be 
. coutro:versy. There is much Scripture hich, according 
to the evangelical Protestant's interpretation, sub-
stantiates the Friends ' view. There are other Scrip--
tures that need careful study. Many people have taken 
a traditional interpreta tion of the Wor(l of God w~thout 
really making a close study of it for themselves. any 
have criticized the Friends' view before they were pro• 
perly informed. It is unfair· to fully condemn or 
o:ri i:io1ze a 
group 
,,....r,...... for tlleir beliefs before 
This does 
such is found, it 
stucU • 
mean that error should 
be 
beliefs of 
'tolerated. 
done 
to set forth that error. If this presentation should 
reveal instances the early Friends misused Scrip-
tures • will pointed out. If certain tre.d1 tiona 1n 
the churches have issued from wrong interpretations 
men so fitted the God to with pre-
Jconoeived notions, this, too, should be exposed ~he 
truth be known. 
there is truth, it ought to be admitted. 
If the early Friends a true doctrine, let there be 
frankness to admit truth of such doctrine. 
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B., .Oefini tion of Terms 
In our English l anguage, there is always some 
difficulty concerning the definition of words. Menare 
often grossly misunderstood because their terms were not 
correctly defined or beoause wrong meanings are read into 
terms by readers. 
It must be remembered that, over a period of 
time, our English words change their meaning. For this 
rea.son , translators have found it necessary to set forth 
a new transla tion of the Scriptures. Many WO:t'ds have a 
different connotation than they did three or four hundred 
years ago. Since the early QUakers date back over three 
hundred years, it is likely we wi.ll be confused unless 
our terms are fully understood. 
There are several terms tha t ha.ve, through the 
years, been used a lmost synonymously. The terms are com--
munion, the Lord's Supper, the sacrament, and the eucharist. 
Whenever these terms are used, they are most generally used 
in connection with the ritua l of'the breaking of the bread 
and the dfinking of the wine in the church-." The words, 
ho·vrever, oarry more tba.n just the meaning of an outward 
ceremony. 
The words communion and eucharist oarry the 
following meanings: 
Communion: 
1. act of sharing; c.ommunity of condition 
or rela tion; participation 
2. intercourse bet een persons; esp. inti-
mate or spiritual inte rcourse; inter-
change sf thoughts , purposes , etc.; 
fellowshi p; a s, the communion of the 
sa int s 
5. the sacrament of t he Eucharist , the 
celebra tion of tbe Lord ' s Supper: act 
of partaking of the sacrament; a s to 
go to co~nunion; to partake of communion. l 
Eucharist: 
1 . · Eocl . The sacrament of the Lord's Supper; 
th'esolemn act or ceremony of t he commemo-
r a ting the death of Chris t , i n the use of 
bread and ine as the appointed emblems; 
the communion; also the consecrated ele-
ments , esp. the bread . 
2 . A vessel for consecra ted bread ; a pyx . 
3. Act of giving thanks , a thanksgiving. 2 
The definition t hat is given in Interne,tional 
5 
St a ndard Bible Enoycloped1a. for 11 euoharist 11 is a s follows: 
lf The distinctive rite of Christian or-
ship , inatit~ted by Our Lord J esus Christ upon 
t he eve of His atoning dea t h , being a r eligious 
partaking of bread and wine , hioh , having been 
presented before God t he Fat her in t hankful 
memoria l of Christ's inexhaustible sacrifice , 
have become (through the sacramenta l blessing) 
the communion of the body and blood of Christ .u3 
1 . ·~ ebste~ i s ew I n.terna tio.nal Dictionary .21 ill~ 
lish La~gua{fe , Springf:J.eld , ass ., G and C l!.err iam Company , 
1911 , page 52. 
2. .Ibid., page 755· 
3. Orr , James , International St andard Bible Enoyolo-p9a;a, Grand Rapids, Michigan, Eerdmans Publishing Oo ., 
, page 1921. · 
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religious t , anyone using 
j.#Q~;w:.. ... u"' of the Sacra-the 
synonymously 
in 
will li s oom-
munion as as one its 
that is one 
• 
a more t 
communion or relationship is 
otrcumstanoea, but it dependent 
upon attitude of the communicants. 
use of 
just 
the 
• 
This 
Fox.4 felt that. his 
on Scriptures, to 
use as • 
is only a t in 
it is not once in. connection with 
tl1e are to the 
~. fox, George, Dootrinals, London, T. Sowle, 1706, 
24. 
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outwa.~d l'ite of the sao:na.ment of the Lo:rd1 a Supper. The 
'te:rm Lord's Suppe~ 1s 1a$ed only onee and that by Pa.Ul 1a 
'lf:tt.iting to the Ollpoh a.t Corinth. Tlle sa.ol"~ent of the 
.Lord• e Supper is otten :re-t erred to as the l£ucha.r1st, 
•u.-t thie w~rd. 1s not U.$ed as auoh in the W~r4. l{oweYer, 
. J / 
~he Greek word 11 &r;Xa.,.o, .,..To s II· Q;r l'ts der1Tatives 18 used 
ln the Seripture app:rox1ma.t.ely f1fty-f1Ye timea ~;~.nd 
oal.'r1.es the mean1ng o.f tha.nkfull)e.&s, thanks, o:t that of 
'6h.ank•g1Y1ng. lt ta fltom this (}J:"eek 1roJtd ~hat the tera 
euohar.ist has come. 
Then, as to t .he termlnolcgy, 1. t pet b.e rem~ra­
be'-'ed tb,at thel'e is a di:t'fer.eno•· 1:n tbe me~ing of ooa-
JIU.n1on fr()m that of the Sacra.J8ent. The early Qua.kerfil 
set . t~rth a de.ctr1ne of Communion whioh emphaa!l'i.zed tlle 
sp1r1 tual partaking of the bod;r ai1d the blood of Christ, 
but they denied the need of the practioe of the Sao:rament. 
Oha.pter l .l 
THE HISTQRIOAL SE.TTU!G AD THE DOCT~INE 
A • . _The Oh'ffch of the lZ:t.h egn)U£l 
In o.rder to get a p:r-oper perspective of the 
early Q.l.lak:er UlGTement, 1 t will he neoeasary to unde~ 
ata.• the Cfilfiditio.n o·t the preTa1li.ng ehurQh of tha.t day, 
'l':Q.e ata.te of the e.hllroh o~ntri~ted directly t(i) th$ 
J:ef.om moTemen:t. 
Tb,e. Oh~ch o.f England was ~he m.a.1n eata.blished 
ohuroh of ·tha.t da;y, The Quakers 1fere rei'ormers, but 
the~e were other reform gl'G:tlps also, )lany of tbese mo-ve-
ments were evang$l1Qa.l, a.nd. they stoOd a.lo:ngslde the 
Quak~ra ln. aaa.y point.e of d.oqtrine. However,. aone of 
the• set :torth the doot;t1ae of OoDmUin1on as d.1d the 
Qua.ke~s. 
fhe rel1gtous. stir qn th·e oonti.nent had moved 
aoross the ehannel, and by 1600 there was muoh religious 
:flhrest 1n ;g~glamd. The Puritans had begUn thei.r· wo;rk 
Uilde:r the leadership of LaU:rence lJUmpht1:.rJ and ~homa.s 
oa.rtw:rigb.t, 5 It was nGt tbei.r dfl'site tQ start a, ne1f 
ehutch, but ~t •as theiJ alm to b~1ng about a pur~fying 
in the Ohuroh. Wa.lke,r $ay.s tha. t If Oattwright and hi • 
5. Walkeri Williston, A Hiatort!! the Ohriatian 
Ohuoh, ••• Ye:rt, O~l~e scribner' a son:s, 19.43, page 459·t· 
• 
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fellow Purll tans opposed all sepa.ratian from the Olttn-ch ff>f 
;e:ngland.~"~ 
The desi:re Qf 1ihe ~tta.na to ·pui:fy the Ohuroh 
ls 1nc:U.oa.t1v~ of the :taot. tnat tire ~huron w s ver y aorrupt 
in Qany w.a.ya. Engla.n4 had bat one churoh .and that had been 
th~ Roman CathOlie Ohuroh unttl tb.e dayao:f H~nry tbe VIII. 
Henry broke awa y fro . the Papal t1e., not beqa.uae be desired 
eoolesia·ati0a l re.fc>~,. but for political. .and per.aonal rea.-
sone. Tboug:Q. t here 1Ja.s a break w1 th tl\e . :Papaoy, ~lle ne'fl 
Church of England k•pt ~ett of the aoman O&tho~~e way$. 
This taade the neecil of reform as great a.n :England a.a it had 
. . 
been ln. Ge·rmany. France, and other cou.ntJl.&·s. 
!he Ohu:roh ~f England was TOl.d of spir1 tual life 
and fervo.r. It bs.d been oentrolled; by the •tate, and, 1n 
o~der te b'e a good cnu:reb.man. 1 t W.aa gene:ra.lly n.eo•saary 
foJ: a man to be a good pQ11t1c1a.n. The · interests of the 
Ohurch came last when the ~ntel'es·ts of the state •ere at 
•take. Kany ()f the ole~gy were me~e stool plge BJI !or 
the king c>r their eocle·Eilaat1oal Sl1per1o~a. 
s: : Iblit; ·page. 4oo. 
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When Ja.aeQ I came to the throne in 16oJ• it wa.e 
thought by many Puritans that he we~ld do mueh in tav.ot of 
the Pu,r1ta.n moYeJDent;. but,, as ti11.e ~lapsed, it waa_ fou~ 
that, due to h.is :re~~gious a.d'YA.so:rs. he did muoh to g1ve 
the lt1gh Ohu.Joh a Qlore f1rm bas~.s. The fu:r;'1tans had 
wanted to do a.wa.y w,ith mueh of the rtoman Qathol~o fo:rm• in 
the .Englisb 'Ohuoh~: but, bedaU;se of the inflt1enoe of W~lliaJD 
Laud and othe~~, the fJ'ayer Book and in~Y ethel: things we-re 
kept with1a iibe OhU;:roh. 
·flle hope :&f the P\l_rita.ns nevef dtd .-ate:ttialize 
for they were not able t ·o bri'ng abou.t t)le 0ha.nges. they ha.4 
4es~red. llan:y ot them migrated to Atne~ioa as soon as the 
ool,.oa1es w$re opened. 
The reforDt moTe.~nents <ltd not get the a_ppl'Q~l 
o-t the kt.n;;e. and i..t •111 b-e neted t)lat the· QUak.ers 
r"oe$ved the .. :r •ors.t t~eq.tt.eJit under Charles· the Second. -. 
lt •aa not .the 1ntentlon ot ~eorg$ fox to w:ite 
a s~c~lar .histo.rr,. but his c!~'t:e~ does ~ive illany 
1n•$gb'C$ into the ti-mes iil whioh he 11Yed • . llis pj.o:tur.e 
of the 0.huroh of England and h~s des,ription ·of the 
pr-testhood 1-s most vivid. and 1t will need .oons~deratio~. 
'the Ohlll"ob. had little •o-re t ·ban dead formality. 
Xt ~eta1ned most of ~he RO$an Catholic f0rms and 
ll. 
empha.sized ritue.lism. The people had to ~y the1:r tithes 
· and pa.nt1¢.1pate 1~ the ch11rch rttual, and then moat people 
belt~Ted they had fulfilled tbsir obl.,~t~on to Geci. The 
Oh:ufoh •a~ getting wealt]!);r, a~, of CJourse, t.be state was 
sha:r1ng in part in thls weaJ. th. 
I . 
s'nce. :tn~$t -.nstt._\lti&as aan be j-udge~ PY tb.ei:r 
p$r·sennel, t .he Ghu:rdh Q'f: En~land o~:r.l b4it bet·te·r se.en it a 
Y1ew o£ tbe p~~ests 1s g1 en. Geo:~ge JJto?Jt 'b~iAgs many 
e.harges agaiJUtt tJ'le pr~e$ts. He makes this statement: 
"BUt the black ealthlY spiri.t ef the p.r1ests 
wGunded .y 11te: and. when 1 b$~td the b&ll toll 
tti> oa.ll peE>ple togethe:u vo the s.t'-~ple bouse• l:t 
stt14ok at my life; fo:r it wa$ like· a ~~&rltet•bell 
to ,gather people t~gether 1 that the ptlest •lght 
set forth his wa.re to sale. Oh.! the ,.a.st sums of 
money tha.t are got by that trade they ma.lte t>t 
selling tbe sor1pt.ures 1 and by ~hei:r p~efl.ohing .. 
troD) the highest b1shQP· to the lowe·ai pr-.~utt." '1 
'l.'he OhUl'Oh p~t muon stress u.pon the paying of 
tithes, and it wa$ up t~ the priest to see that the peeple 
4~d pay $to10h t1thes. Because the Qlla.k·ers retu~;~ed to pay 
ti th~s te stleh a. eol"r\lpt ~tganiieot~oa~ theJ were ee1fe.rely 
a't:nAs~d. b..Y tlle prtestta. . 1'he :pri~etJ,t sti;rred Up the pe$;ple; 
' 
an<i the peopl~ in tur3, beoau$~ th~y were ~e.t 1;he· ~-hub 
Qt tlle. Ohurctl:P.,: toll0W$d the su.g.gestions ~! the·se Ohwte·h 
leaders. 
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The Qhutcb . li'i th which . ~he Q~-ke;rm (l~e into COJl."" 
nlet had little, ~f any, C0nY19tion ,about sin. 'The priests 
were aeoueecl ~f pleading for $1n and i.~pe.rfeot1ttn. • . su.o:n 
ao.ouaa.t1&n .see.med to be very val'-cli 1n the eye-a Qf the 
~er$.; for the people of the. O}l.Uroh~ fo~ tbe most pa:rt, 
were liv-ing 1n $·ill and de.g~ati~ttGn. .lf the p:rie.stho·od had 
bee• ~alling out against stn, there would have been a 
diffe:cent at.ti:tucie. wnong the . people •. 
;,there was .~ ~ec1al dislike on th~ pa.:tt of the 
pJ>1$sta tc;f Geolrge F·ox. it>x h.ad bt·E!il very bOld to entel' 
the steeple PoQu.eea; and, eYem 'in tlleir sarvieee, h.e w~u.ld 
openly d.isput~ With them. 'th.e Quakers testified to the 
fa.ot that Fox wa.s so f :i.lled With the PfolWel' of God and 
helped oi tbe. Lor.d that he as &ble to put the pri.e.sts to 
silence auct to ullow tneni the error of their ways. Beoause 
F·ox and &tluUls bail e:xpoEJed the t~ue· nature of the pries~ 
hood and of th~ eet&.bl1shed Oh'ardll, .any people turned to 
·the ~u.akera. -¢ause o·f this, there oa.m.e a. grea.~ ha.t;r·e<l 
fa~ the Qu.o.ke:rs, a~ -tbey we]!e .opposed. at ev·e;ry turn. 
Ji'any :.f'alse s.;Quea.t1Qus wewe :raised · gs.;Lnst them, and e~e:t:r-­
th~ng was oen~ by the Church that it coul~ do to r1d 
England of this refOrD;l group. 
lJ. 
The attitude of the Oburoh towa.rci the quakers 
and ctther reto~m· ·IaOV~•ents (. fQr there were other movement.s 
that •~:e per.-aeC\lted also by the Ohuroh) lnd.~oa.t·es tts 
true nature. Tbe Ohu:roh was satisfied with i.t$E;llf, and it 
opposed anyone 1tbo mt;lde an eff9rt ta brtng a ollange either 
inside or eu:ts1de of 1ts organ.1ea.t1on. 
J'9xt in llis outory .against the Oh~c;h, •s ~t 
do1ng this to make a nara.e for .h1m$elf. !lfeitb.e: was he 
taki.n.g the stand he at.d to ra1ae up a .new churoh. He 
bell eYed the O·b.U.rch that e~isted wa.s wrong in. 1. t.s teaching 
and p'Z'Ei.Otioe. The . wh~le matter struolt deep at h1.s hea:rt, 
a~ he we.nt f .orth to do everytb.tng w1 thin his power to 
expose el'ror·. This oon'tte·t1on was eo cieep wi 'h Fox that 
he was willlng tQ suffer long inapZ'~sollJI.ente, aa.nr times 
he ft$ 8to.ned., and ma.ay 'time.s he W&s 'beatenj fet be felt 
that he .u,st tell f ·oJt'h. the good nowa a~ bring p$ople to 
•hat ~e bell.eTed to be the trt;~:e li,.ght. 
In the next eeotion, we wlll deal wi~h the oo~ 
YeJ's~oa and the events which led te b~a wi~e•p~eacl •1na.stry. 
11+ 
B. George Fox and the Quakers 
George Fox is to the Quakers what Martin Luther 
is to the Lutherans and what John Wesley is to the 
ethodists. Fox is considered the founder of tb.e Q.uaker 
movement. The rise of the Quakers is an outgrowth of 
George Fox•s experience . According to his testimony , he 
came to know Christ apart from the existing church. 
1.'herefore , he felt constrained to follo · the course he did . 
The early life of Fox as not much different 
from that of t11.e life of other boys in his community--the 
little town . of Drayton-in-the-Clay , in Leicestershire , 
England . His pa rents ere not poor folk , but they were 
humble people who worked with their hands. Christopher 
Fox , George's father , was a eaver and he was known as an 
honest and upright man. There is little doubt but that the 
home training that Fox received made a great impact upon 
him. 
His training probaqly _ had greater effect because 
he as religiously inclined even in his early years . Fox 
says , 11 in my v.ery young years I had gra.vi ty and sta.yedness 
of mind and spirit not usual in children. 11 9 There was a 
soberness about his life that caused him to ponder some of 
the great problems of life. 
9. Ibid., page 55. 
1; 
........ ,......... that pea. -tlJ tturbed rea 
ot tae cew;l:w:t of the people 
p.:rote••ed i&o lie nl.la;ious. ln his late teens, fGx •ea'IJ 
a Cl"01lp of lttpptsedlJ rslJ.;ious t~i.t~Ma to a. t~l'. 
!he aypeerj.tl•al 11ves of 'tkeae JOUI aea taozoughlr 41e-
pate4 l'e:a. fosr tb.eee pJ."oteaac:nta of rel1r;loa wa~t to _., •• 
in 41'181"1 ..- othe"r thiaas. !bis upel.'J.eaoa llllauae4 res 
to twta ld.• baok •pea this trpe et lite.lG 
Afte:r tbat apeJ:1eua at iihe fail', set out 
to f1e •neth1a& that woulcl ~~a.t1sfy u.t ke felt 
e:1st•d w1thia hit~ ova heart. llfl eYea left :h.ou fo;r a 
time to eee 1f he oovl4 f1tli ••••ae who eo\114 si.ve aU. 
.om~ &14. Jle v1s1 te4 aar pl"i.esta aa4 profeasoJ>s of 
:re11&1oJ&, w' •1tho\ilt eatlataoteq reftlt. Ae lite -.de 
the••.., 4oatuta, :be :reteived. .... unoe. ·- telA 
hla lite llb.euld. a:r17, othel'm ••••11G4 that he ~ o11l the 
so141ery, oae priest •:rce4 hiS to ••• '*•••• aad aaothe~r 
•••• ~ ~••••a4d tlle lettS.ag ef 'bloed.ll 
rex epeats ef that per1Cit4 &$ belq tile 4arkelt 
aspen•••• ef h1s life. lie as mk181 ulp, lnlt u 
our feaa4 the 'bllad tJ'Jil'C to la&d 'the ld.lal. the eoa-
cU. tie:a ef the Ohuoh ba1 all'eaQ' t.ea. aoted., a!Mi 1 t la 
. • . . •, t:J&Be .· . • .. m . .fiiH' ... !1 ~
11. Ji:. I Jap · •• 
little wonder she offered no help for the needy soul . 
These dark d&ys ere not idle days for George 
Fox , for he spent much time reading the Bible . He be-
lieved he as coming to the truth t hrough his ca reful 
study of the Word . 
For his actual conversion experience , it ill 
be best to quote Fox ~imself . 
"For I saw there was none among them all 
that could speak to my condition. And when all 
my hopes in them a nd in al l m~n were gone , so 
that I had nothing outwardly , to help me , nor 
could tell what to do ; then , 0 then, I hea rd a 
voice which said , 11 '11here is one , even Christ 
Jesus, that can speak to thy condition. 11 Jhen 
I heard it , my heart did leap for joy. Then 
t he Lord· let me see ~hy the r e was none upon the 
ea rth tha t could speak to my condition, namely , 
tha t I migh.t give him al l the glory. For all 
are · concluded under sin, and shut up in unbe-
lief , as I bad been , that ·Jesus Christ might 
have the pre-eminence , who enlightens , and gives 
·· grace , f a ith , and power. Thus when God doth 
work , who shall let it1 This I knew experi-
menta.lly. My desires a fter the Lord gre 
stronger , a nd zeal in the pure knowledge of 
God. and of Christ a lone , without the help of 
any man , book ,, or writing. For though I read 
the scriptures t hat spake of Ohris't and of God , 
yet I knew him not but by revel~tion , as he 
who hath the key di d open , and a s the Fat her 
of life drew me to his Son by his Spirit . ul2 
16 
One of the most significant things to be noted 
in Fox ' s conversion is tha t it took place completely apart 
from priests and the established Ohuroh. It as because 
12. Ibid ., page 60 . 
.. . 
of ~h~s. faot. that he t~ok h1a. s.~and aga~nat the Qbuteh of 
li:agl$n4 ~· t,_o;r the Ohwroh had ha.Q. v~:ry. li,,.tl.e part, 1t S.l;lJ, 
i..n h~s oon.veJsio~. 
L1ttleJ d14 tb1' yolUls man from ~I&Yt••-a.n..-the­
Ql..,J :rea.ll.z• the intlueno.e hla teetimQn.)' was goi~ tQ have 
in Eqla.~ and atound ·~be world. A:(,er the. Lor4 ba.Q 4eal t 
ln. th1s epee~l tray 1t'i 'th f.o:l,. he went forth wi. th a •itn·ese 
aa<I $. bo1.4~ees Bl,lQh as England. lla.d not kno1fn. 
~n • shQrt pe.r1o4 of tlJ~e, many were w~n to 
Q)lJlst through ~he te&timony Of Fox. a1·$ W1 tnees 1ras 
oleat and true,. a.nd Ohrtst. was so •as.n11'1ed 1n hle lite 
•hat lt diepell.e- d·ou'b' a})oU.t tb.e reality. 01 h~J! e~pe:r1-
ence .,,th the LQ)."4.. 7h.Qae who •ere 1ton WEt:t"'e soo~ WiD.J\1tii 
ot.h•r.a 'beqause ~hey we~e bear1n.g wi tn.e·es to the "t!U:e 
l .l.r;ht: •• ~ •• • whioh l~.shtet.l1 e-rery ~Dt:t.n.. that oometh iatG the 
tJOrld. 
Aai fOX bOJ"8 lfi.t:n~uts te h~S 0.hr1st1&n $~pe:tienee. , 
there was ae th()ught .j.n b.1s mind oi $tat'~1~g anet~e~ ehurch. 
JU~• ea.:flt ,JAl.,asJ.on was i .ha.'b' a.ll JBi.gbt know the. Qhriat wht)$ 
he had com$ tQ knG•. H& went everY'fbere telling pe-Qple, 
and. pointing out to them, 'th.fou.gh the Soriptures 1 the By 
ot sal;t"at1f)%lJ and, trom the beginning, he or1ed Qlit 
against the ex1s1ing Ohuroh. !le t~lt that the Ohw.roh 
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was k:Etep1ng the people in d~likfl.e·as and the only nope fen~ 
th.em lt'as tQ com$ cut of the Ohure~. 
The. t1~a.t and mo$t 'basic teaching of Fox wa.$ 
that .of tb.e 11 l1ght 1f1 thinJ .. the key eortpt·ure bei:ng 
JolU,l 1:· ~: •.There was the true li,ga.t, e'l'en the light which 
ltgktetb f}verr Jn81n~ ooJD~ng into. . the w~rld .. " Foil: made ~t 
ver7 e.·l..ea:r tha.·t th1.e light wa.s 1n ue, but it was not of 
~,. and also that tbis light ns the div~ne ·:tigbt ef 
Ohriet.l) 'lhe ea~lf Q,u.a.kEtre. told men ·e ·Ve~Y'fb.er~ QGn~ 
9erp.lng the 1111ght witb.J.n;fl and many bel.1E:rved,: e~teri,~ 
i-nto. a Vi tal exp.el"i.enoe. w1 th the Lor4. trox was antQtl$ the 
tirst. of the refol'D.lers of E~gland t9 plaee a ette&s UP9il 
the work of the H.oly Sp1r1~. lt. :Wa.$ a.t thia po1nt of 
e*Phaais that he and his fGllotfers 1te.re so grea tly oppoi.&d. 
':\'his e~&tti·enQe of Fox 1ih~ough tho Holf Spi:r.l\ 
and bis emphas+s upon it b:ro\lg;n~ oppC>a1tion; fox-, . ·tb.is 
t)a:pha$18 upbn the Holy· S:p1r11; 1ea tox on to tntetp~ .... 
tat1ons of Ser~pttire Wb1~h b;rought. an EL~ala.nol;le Qf ~Oh"" 
dtmnati,rr>n upon h$.~ h~aGl f;sr~tn tne chlU-ahmen ot ~ngland. 
He was lmmediatel' ce-lled fana."ti(l;al, ·and soon. eterP$· w~re 
t.a~ea. tO: get. h'-Ql ou.t of tbe way. 
:ro~ ac~e·ptf;ad many of the d.(!)otrtnes as he·l ·<l by 
the e¥;.1st1ng OhW'eh g~O:U;PII, . yet the;re were severai po1nts 
1). . Ib1cf. ·, page 72. 
. 5) j ' t 
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manner of 
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they tarried for the Holy Spirit 
er a period of waiting as 
to their hearts. 
ones, they arose in 
moving of the Spirit.' 
meeting 
Oftent 
different 
spoke according to 'the 
wait in silence 
for an hour or more, 
for an hour or two. 
then Fox or someone would preach 
Their worship was informal, yet all 
were in order 
actually 
conducted as though they could 
ing in their midst. 
Among the early Friends, they an effort to 
all things plain and simple. Their places 
for worship, meet houses, were of the simplest 
type of structure, in most oases, were , , 
frame buildings. The furniture in the house, too, 
was very plain simple. They elaborate fixtures 
such as were found in the other churches. musical 
instruments were given a place among early friends. 
ir de vas to be led of the Spirit, and they 
an to off everything they felt was 
unnecessary superfluous. 
The ministry was ltloked u~·on differently by the 
early than it had been by 
churches of 
of the eatabli 
Fox observed 
Ohuroh were such 
ministers 
because it was 
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a good. profession. They were pri marily interested in mone-
t a ry values. Consequently, the call of God had little 
effect a s an imp.elling f'oroe . 
Fox felt tha t a man as not a minister unless he 
a s definitely called of God . He further felt that , if a 
man was called of (lod to preach the Word , he would .give 
some evidence of tl~t call of God and others \ OUld recog-
nize his call to the ministry. The early .Friends did not 
have a paid ministry, and they cried out against those 
churches that did. 
It was not difficult to ~pot a Quaker in those 
early days , for he could be identifi~d by his wal k and his 
talk. In his speech , he U;:Jed the terms 11 thee 11 and "thou . ~ 
He refused to take off his hat to anyone . If in court , he 
would not t ake the oath , and his dress was pecu.lia:r to 
those of his f .ai th. The fact that the Quakers ere dif-
ferent and could be easily sought out brought them muon 
grief and persecution. Yet they were n~t hypocritical 
about their worship or theif life . They never apologized , 
nor did they hide their practices • . Some Presbyterians 
were aecueed of covering up their assemblies for worship, 
but Fox denounced th~m for their praotice . 14 
14. . Ibid., page 4o7. 
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Something more should oonoerning the 
growth of the Quaker movement. been 
did not intend a new oburoh; but 
were 
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story of the Quakers in America is one all its o n. Somo 
Quakers ent to .Rome .to sa the Po e; others· . ent to the 
rulers of the Tur. s and to t · e leade~s of other nations. 
Those ea rly ' u··· cexs h· co e ·to kno Christ in 
reality , ,a.nd they wer willi~g to s_end nd t be$ ent 
for the spreading of this ngooc;l ne st• . ~ecause o·"' tlle 
close tie between the Church and the sta te , it na.s ea sy 
forth. Church of England to influence the king in taking 
steps 7hich would halt the gro.th of the Quaker move nt . 
The steps ere taken and the records give proof of 'th.e 
result . 
"'rh s~verity ~nd extent of their suff~:r­
ings is shown by the fact that during the 
t enty .. fi ve yea rs of Charles t he Second 1 s reign 
13,562 Friends were imprisoned in various parts 
o~ ~ngland , 19g ere transpoxted as slaves b 
-yond seas, 33g died in prison or of wounds re-
ceived in violent assaults on their mee·ti.rlgs . tl6 
In spite ,of the t xxible persecutions hich oa me u on 
thenn, theix x~umbe:rs incre~ sed v ry :rapidly, and ~ 'by tl\e 
time of the dea th of George Fox , there .ere 75,000 
uo..kers . 
There is much mQre that could be said con-
earning the ri e of the Quakers , but it is not 
16. Thomas, Allen o. and Richard Henry, !., History 
· of ~ .Friends Ill America , Philadelphia , The John c . 
Winston Co., 1905, page 59. 
necessarily pertinent to the su·bject at hand , ao that 
hioh is given Will have to suffice. 
'I· 
C. The Earlg wuaker Dootrin~ . of Commu;nion 
It . ill be readily reoogn~zed that t hee .rly 
ua~er s set fortl a doctrine of Gb nion unlike th- t of 
the existing chUI'Cbes . Though they set for t h a new oc-
trine, they did so from a positive · sta ndpoi:n.t . Before 
b~ox began to pre .. ch a s he id, he. ha searched the 
Script ures a lld found t he:rein the uessa.ge hi oh he pro-
claimed . He fel ·t t ha he could be positive a nd ··og a tio 
about t he truths. of God . T is expla ins ·his f ront 1 
a tta k upon the trad i tions of the ·time ··;nd . his positive 
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a pproach concerning communion. In re:f .... rring ·to the Church 
a nd ·the pries·ts, Fox makes this sta:tement : 
·"1 n they tell the ·eople of a sacl~ament , 
for which they have no soripture, •••....• but the 
Supper of t e Lor e o.~n: The ··r ead tha. t we 
break is the communion of the Body of Christ , 
t e Cup e drink is the Co union of the Blood17 of Christ , all made to ·drink into one Spirit . " 
The early Quakers testified to the fact of a 
communion which they avowed to be the only true communion. 
Though they had cha rity with those tha t had linked com-
munion to the ordinance , yet they made every effort to 
show forth the truth , as they believed it ~ that real 
communion , apart from any ordinance , was made possible by 
the Lord Jesus Christ . 
17. Fox , ~ootrinals , loc . cit_. 
Sou :ba.ve uk.aa wh1 1 t was the Q-.kera took tb.e 
Yiew taer 414. !he q11estion 11 aot d1ffi<Jul:t if a person 
i.e fbilia2' With the life Of GeOJ'£6 Jox. fhls li&B ... 
a.tt6DA~e4 tlle ft.Jiot~s ob:u.rohes throu.pout lngl&nd., and he 
had :palltieip&ted ftrequ.eRtlJ l»- thelr rites a.M rltllal.s. 
tbere 1s eveey J'e&son to believe that lox as bapt1•$4 and 
l1a4 partaken of the Jtite of the X.ltd'a Sapper in the 
\ 
011.\U\'oh of hie father. Ja &ll thiS partiolpa.tioa, fOX .ha4 
aet fo'W'ld. the help for vhioh b.is ao\ll h&d or1ed out. 
Jt wa.a apart fHa the Chu.Jtoll aDtt :ritul. that rox 
eue ta U.w peue ia hls lllea:rt. fh1e peaoe had ae~~t te 
Jox aea 1\e was &lone t and 1 t fame d1:rec't17 freta the Lo:rd 
Je•• Olur1st. Jeithel' prleat u:t a&orament pla:red -._,. 
part la this maata ooaYe:ts1ca. ro~ oaae to kaew oo~oa 
'With led tl\e au war he had. bon 1\ia oonvers!oa expe:r1• 
eaoe. lla ••••&.•• witll Ged ~h G:turlat 11s.s a~p1ntua.l, 
dizQt, aad iut4late. lhf ahoUld a an ault•1 t l'tJJaaelf 
to a. ordi .... • er ritual to get s•••thin• he felt he 
all'eiAJ ha4 t rex believe4 that he had. pae beJonfl tae 
teaeaibh.Atl:ua •tage, a.ad. bad oeu to mow Christ tn h1s 
hea.#t. ae • .,.....a ~ Rppeci with the Lel'Cl da.ily. 
file e.sptnrleate Wb.ioh )la4 enM t• hs was aot 
feJI'eip t• tb.e tea.Oh1ag of tlle &oriptllna. Oh&ptere fev.:r 
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six of John's Gospel confirmed Fox's e upon the 
spiritual, inward oommunion. !his position, ua.J:>.u""' by the 
early Quaker~is of dootrines 
which 
relationship with Jeeus. 
to get a concise 
, it will quote 
propoaition communion. 
of body of 
spiritual, which is the 
ioipation of his flesh blood, by 
man is daily nourished in the 
of Christ s. 
thinga the breaking bread by Christ with his 
diaciples was a figure, even 
received substance used in the church for a 
time, for of even as 
staining from things strangled, and from blood, 
washing one another• s feet, anoint-
of the sick with oil: all which are com-
than the 
of 
obtained 
no less authority 
former; yet seeing they are but 
things, they such as have 
the substa.noe.M 
ch 
True communion is somethi of a mystery. It is 
not possible for the natural man in an unregenerated state 
to understand, to comprehend, nor to body 
blood of Christ in communion. It is possible for 
all to of an outward bread, but this in no 
lit Barclay, Robert, Apolota for ~ ..!!!!!! phristian 
D!vinitx, Philadelphia, Friends Book store, l90S, page 422. 
signifies that they have had the rea l and true communion 
which can only be of and through the Spirit . 
The fact tha t the ea rly ·uakers held to a spiri-
tual communion is further borne o.ut by a. statement made by 
James Nayler as he was answering a group of f alse accusers . 
11 Concerning the Lord's Supper . The t ·rue 
supper of the Lord is· the spiritual eating and 
drinking of· the flesh and blood of Christ spi-
ritually; which the spiritual man only eateth , 
and is thereby nourished up unto eternal life: 
without which eating there can be no life in 
the creature, profess what you will . And all 
who eat of this bread , ~nd drink of this cup , 
have real communion in Christ the head, and 
also one with another , as members; and are of 
one hearfA and one mind , a complete body in 
Christ; . " 7 
As a Scriptura l basis for their teaching , both 
Fox and Barclay quote the sixth chapter of John , here 
Jesus says , "Verily, verily , I aay unto you , it was not 
Moses that gave you bread out of heaven; but my ~"'ather 
giveth you the true bread out of heaven . For the bread 
of God is tha t which cometh down out of heaven, a nd 
giveth life unto the world . " (John 6: 32 ,33) Again in 
John 6: 35 11 Jes:us said unto them, I am the bread of life: 
he that cometh to me shall not hunger , and he tha t 
believeth in me shall never thirst . tl Many other verses 
19 . Fo:x , George , Worts, Philadelphi a , ·arcus T. c. 
Gou~d , 1S31 , Volume 3, page 599. 
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in this oha.pter make it pl ain. that eur pa~taking of the 
Lord Jesus Christ i .e st:riotly a sp1.r1 tual matter. For in 
John 6'63, Jesus. !on h.is oonolu.ding remarks, s~td, tt~t is 
the spirit. tha t giveth life, the fl-esh prefi te:th nothing: 
~he WrOfd$ that I have spoken unt.o you a.re spirit, and are 
li.fe. 1 
~he QWJJcers point.ed out the f'a.ot that there v;as no 
a.ot.uaJ. relati.ana~ip bet,ween the brea.Q. and the wine and the 
aotual bodY and bloed of Ohri,st. The OlltW&::t'd element.s 
~nly went to the .stQJZW.Oh and: profited noth.ing, but lt is 
th~ relati:{;)n o.t tb.e Spirit tbat is vital. Unle$s t)lere is 
a. spir~ tual eontc.ot, there is no oommu:nion. 'rhe bread and. 
bl.oed of Oarist are neoeesary for the Oh:r1sti;a.n, but this 
lif~giv~ng souree cannot be passed aJ;olllld by men ahd 
handed out ~t random. Ken are saved throUgh the Spirit, 
thef. a.r.e sane·ti.f1ed th:r<>ugh the· Spirtt, and t:ney can,. only 
know Gouua1.on with Ohtist througll the Spiri.1i·~ . 
.. ' ~ 
·Barol&J makes a sUilmary of this ma.tt.e:.r of the 
ep1r!l.tual Ool1ml.unli::on that it will be well to quote; 
••.Fil'st 1 That it ie not los~s , .but his 
ra.t)le;r, tha.t gi. veth the .true bread ~r(l)m be&ven • 
. va~·s .• ~2 and lHS. Beeondl:y 1 This bread he calls 
ld.mself, Tete. )5 1. "I am tl'ie "bread of life= I and 
Te.r~ • . 51, "l am the living bread, which ea.me 
clo1rn trom hea.,-en. 11 Tllil'dly, fie d.$,lare·S th~t 
this bl-ead is his flesh, ve!Js. 51, "The bread 
that I Will .IS1.ve 1. is .zny flesh;'' and ye]fs.. 55, HFor •r flesh is meat indeed, and my ~1oo~ 1a 
drink 1ndee4. " Fourthly, fhe neoessi ty ot . 
partaking the~eef, vers. 53, ~~~~cept ye eat 
the flesh af the Son of man, a:n.d drink h11;) · 
b.lGOd, ye have n.o 11fe 1,n you. 11 And lastly, 
The bl.e~s~d !ru1t s and.. necer;sa.ry effects of 
this o~JllliiUnion of the body and blood •t Oh:r1s~ 1 
ve:r$. 33., tt'lb!.s bread giveth life tt> the wo:rld. Jt 
Vera. 50, He that ea.teth the:r.-eof, d1tth aot. 
~ V.e.rs. $$ ,.. "t!e tba.t eateth .$.! this b;J;ea(i Sh$.11 
:1·1ve for .e•er." Vel.'$. 54, Who.so ,;ateth this 
flesh, and d1'1nketh tbi• blood., sha.ll J..1ve 
tor eve~. 1(e:rs. 56, and he dwelleth ill Ohr1st, 
and Qhrist 1~ him. · Vets. 57, And sba.l.l · 11,-~ 
l.l1 C:JiU'ia1. r-r()a thl& ·1a.:rge de,soll.'1pt~C)n 0i the 
Qr~g1nt · ~ture, a.ntl _etfec;t.s t>f this 'body , 
flee.h a.ud blood of G~1st, 1 t 1e apparent tha.t 
it . l s sp~rt·itual. ana to be und:(lrs.t.eod of· ,a 
spj.r1 tual ·bociy, ad ao·t of that bo4y, o~ 
temple of Je.slia O.hr,i.st. ~t20 
While tbo1.3e early Quakel's did admit tlla.t the earl¥ 
e.huroh p:tacti;ee"- a. type of the Lord ·' .a Suppet, ret they 
at:(t:rm t~t there has come a new co.mmllnio,\a. 'l'he L.o:rd ae't! 
forth th1s n ... w eo~~ion even ~s he eet forth a new o~v~ 
na.nt. I .n th$ book o.f Hebrew$ and in l;"aal • s epiatlelil, 
eepeQially Galatians, the thought olf the new o.even&l'lt a.nd 
~ 4ay fo~ a spi~it~al rel~gion is bo~ne o~t. 
John gives inf;l~ght to th~s l:®.tte~' 1a a~velatio~ 
3:20 where he tell.s of a ea.ll to a. spl+1tual supper. FQx 
41:$."' a p~alleJ~ between •11.0-t 1s know:~ as the La~t Supper 
nd this supper referred to by John. lte po1:ats 0ut that 
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John was one of the disciples closest to Christ, he 
probably knew the Lord Jesus as as anyone on earth. 
John was at the Last Supper, but he not in his gospel 
the other three tars Paul, depict the supper as 
nor does he in any way the tast Supper observance 
obligatory. However, in his writing in the book of Reve-
lation1 he sets forth the conditions of spiritual 
supper. 
"And after that Christ was , 
sat at the right of God, and the ohurohes 
were gathered, as yet they were not oome off 
many outward elementary things. did not 
Christ send John, after was ascended, to 
call the ohuroh to another , said, 
'Behold, I stand at the door knook: if any 
man will my voioe, and open the door, I 
will oome in to him, and will sup with him. 
with me; he that hath an ear to hear, 
let him what the spirit saith unto the 
ohurohes. • 
'*Now they tha.t oome to this inward and 
heavenly , to sup with Christ, the 
heavenly spiritual man, seoond Adam, 
the Lord from heaven, sinoe is risen 
ascended, they have their spiritual ear 
to the spiritual voioe of Christ, and 
his spiritual knooking the door of their 
immortal souls heart e, with his spirt t, 
the spiritual man, the seoond Adam, the Lord 
from heaven, the king of glory, tllat he may 
oome into their hearts-and soul~, then 
they to sup with him, to sup with them 
the spiritual and heavenly • And to 
this heavenly spiritual supper Christ 
send John, to oall the ohuroh of Christ, after 
he wa.s sen asoended. •21 
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ye drink it , 11 in rernembrance Of met II a nd him-
Self adds , UFor (as often -as) ye do eat this 
bread,_ and drink th~s cup. ye do she the Lord • s 
death till he come . 11 · so according to what the 
apostle here delivers, neither Christ nor he 
did enjoin people to do this always, but leaves 
it to their liberty , ("as oft a s ye dxink it," 
&c . ) The Je s did use to take a cup , and to 
break 'bread and divide 1 t amo1'lg them ·in t hei.r 
feasts; as may be seen i.n the Je .ish Antiqui-
ties; so the breaking of bread a nd dxinking of 
wine were Jewish rites, which were not to last 
alwa ys. tt23 
The main church tha t Fox had to deal with as 
the Church of England hich had had a Catholic background. 
Their view of the Lordis Supper was tha t o:f transubstan-
tiation. they held that , after the priest hnd blessed 
the bread and ine , it became the actual blood end body 
of Christ . This is the most extreme vier of tl1o Sacra-
ment , .""nd, of course , the ea rly '.tuakere felt absolutely 
impelled to c·ry out against such ~ n error ~.s this . 
Another thing should be sa id as to the Friends• 
position o:f the Lord's Supper. .They felt tlu~.t they did 
pr otice the Lord's Supper and that they had a great 
bulk of Scriptu~e to fully substantiate their spiritual 
blil~!'pretation of it . They set forth more Scripture to 
substantia te their view than did the o&es practicing the 
outward rite ; Three Qf the gospel writers give an 
23. Fox , Journal , ~· cit., page 247. 
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aooount tr.Jf tbe :t.ord'a ~per ., but <mlr ()ne o! tbem ~:a a:ay 
sense makes a sta.tem,ent as to 1ts aont.1n.U.ed Observance. 
i>aul deals w1 th the ~tt·e·:r 111 J:U·s lc:;tte• to. the aor1I!.th1ane, 
e.ad tel.le them tb&t, 1f tber are ·going to pra~t!.ee .such a 
th~ng l,n ·the ohul'oh~. it should be dcu~t! in a war pleasing 
to the Lotd. 
lf this rite wa.e to be oontint4ed, •ould not 
there b&ve beeln mGre e~plitc1t inst~ot1oas as to the 
methodt fheJre is nothing said as to how ofte~ th~s shoUld 
1>e· dane, lao• it shoU.l.Cl be taken, o~ just who was to admlll"'l' 
later the Q.ommunion cup. The·r~ all'e many thlngJil that could 
b.e a.aked, but tae <l~eet1on »emain~ue tnere eor'iptu..:ra.i 
srollD.ds for t•eplng the saora.meDt of the Lo~Q.'s Supper 
and X).ot do~n.g ~7 of the othe.r thlngs O.OJ~~m&ruled in 
Soripturef 
Barelay mak$a IJlUeh of the oammand Je~s gave to 
B1s diaeiplee ~o 1Jash one anot.het 1 a feet.. Jtteu.s di<i g1ve 
Te'IY pl&l.Xl t.ns'ti•u~t1ons 0C)noerning feet. washing, and yet 
lt waa l!ttle pJracti~ed ln Fox's day nor is it. p~a.ot1Qe4 
w14el)' today. Why do people lt~ep one ou:tnra~ci orciinElJl.Oe 
and not keep anothe.t? 
AQ· a ti·nal statement~ it will be well to let 
George Fbx speak for himself~: 
ttThe things that a re seen a re temporal , 
but the things that are not see.n are eternal . 11 
11 So here are ma ny sta t e s and conditions to be 
gone through before people come to see that , 
and pa:r:tcke of that wh ich 11 cometh do n from 
a.bove . tt For first , there was "a taking of 
t h e outwa rd bread and wine in r emembra nce of 
Ob.rist' s death;" 'rhis was temporary , and not 
of necessity~ but a t their liberty , nAs oft 
a.s ye d:o it , •• &c . Secondly , there must be 
11 a. coming into his death, a suffering wi th 
Christ; tt a nd this is of' necessity to salva-
tion; a nd not tempor ary , but continual : 
there mus t be ''a dying daily. 11 Thirdly, •ta 
being buried with Christ . 11 Four-thly , "a. 
rising with Christ . 11 Fifthly , After they 
are risen with Christ , t hen 11 a seeking those 
things which a re abQve, a seeking the bread 
tha t comes down from heaven, 11 and a II feeding 
on tha t and having fellowship in tha t . 11 For 
.outward ·bre d , ine , <: nd ater a r e from below, 
and are visible and temporal; ·but , sa ith the 
apostle , 11 ie look not a t t hings tha.t are seen , 
for the things that are seen a re temporal ., but 
the thin s t hat re not seen are e t ernal . " So 
the fellowship tha t stands in the use of bread , 
ine , water , ci:r.cumcision, outrrard ten1pl e ,. a nd 
things seen will have an end : but the fellow-
ship hich stands in the gospel , the po er of 
God , hich was bef'ore the devil was , and whi ch 
brings life and i mm rtali ty to li ·ht , by hich 
people may see over the devil tha t ha·a darkened 
them, this fello ship is eternal , and ill 
stand . And all that are in it seek that ~ hich 
is hec.venly ,nd eternal, hich co es down from 
above , and are settled in the eternal mystery 
of t he fel.lowship :of tbe gospel , wttich is h id 
from all eyes that look only at visible things . 
Th'e apostle told t e Corinthians , ho were ;Ln 
disorder about ate I'; bread and wine , tb t he 
11 desired to kno · nothing amongst the , but 
Jesus Christ , and him crucified . 11 24 
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Th.e QU.ake;r:e Pt'PCla1med tbe tact that the :r..ord' s 
Supper was t~ be tak.en 1n a. spiritual •a.y. Tn+s was a 
pos1 t .i..ve a.ppl'e.aoh to the matter a.n.d they llP9ke ef the .au~ 
stanc• that was to be partaken of, ~t$ ,o:1g1n, nat~re, ~d 
~·ffe.ot, ~ &leo tbey s·et forth 1he •ethc:ld by lt'hioh this 
Qeilm11111()1;1 w$.s to be ta.kea. 
The S.Ubstanele to be partaken. ot ~s tlle LO:t'Q. 
.re~tl.lS C!JJ!'·~et. Tlli" 1s 'fibe t~e er·ea.d ot w:td,oh a.ll must 
partake lf they oorne to know t:nut OQJDd.llUliOI;l. Th1s b~eacl 
dQes not orlgi.pate 1f1th man b.\lt with GQd. 1 lt was not 
JIQ>ses that gave you, bt"ea.d out of heavea, but my, F~ther­
glveth fOU, the 'J'Ue brea.Q. &Ut &f Jlea:ven. J'Ol' the bltfaa4 
Q.t God 1e tht;lt wh1eh oometll d.o,trll out of heave~~t, and giveth 
11te qto. the world• (John 6: Jab, 3J). J.·&su.s made it 
clear when He ~aid, ftl am th·e bread of life" (John 6:48). 
He wa~ the ~ • ot who$ all men we~e to partake, but this 
was blposaible 1n a physi.eal s$nse and these wo;rda t~.aa 
only be taken in a ap1:r1tual way. 
The JJ.S.tu:e o.f th1$ 'b~tea.d 1.s $~t forth ~n Jehn 1s 
Gaspel, chapter ' a~ ••~$.$8. , .,, 51, 5:5, and 55. Sinee 
Qhr~et ~s the b.tea4, ~t will follow that the natuJ:'e of the 
bl"ead woulj be the :nat'tlre Gf Ob.r1at. Th$ L.ord said that 
the bread whiob He woUld g1 ye we.e lU. e own fle•b.. The very 
'!<. 
na,t:ve of this bread makes tt essential. As ata.ted in 
ve!'ee 53, •1 sa.y unto you, except ye eat ·the flesh ot 
t:he . Son. of Man. and drj.nlc H.-.e blO:od., ye have n.ot llfe in 
;ycu•ae+vea. 11 it is therefore an .ess.entia.l a.llQ. that which 
11\ls" 'be. pa~ta.ken ot b¥ all who . 4$&1re to be.. with the t _G:rd. 
in John 6:· ~'' ,a, S!J.. 5~58, tlle e·fteote of 
this part~klng ot Qh:t:ist w1l..l be noted, !he q.u.akers 
a.t·firmed th.U to be tbe t:rue ooaun~a1GUl. 'J'h~s bll'ea<;i g1v•s· 
life to the wox-l<i. and eveJtyone ~t1ng; of i.t iJha.ll not die. 
't·o tho.se whQ pa.~tak~ of tlli.Et ep1..ti t"ual conunun!lon w~ll 
Oc:»•• t~e· j.o,. of having Qlli-ist a~ldi.ng S.:o. thea and they in 
Qhrla1i. ':ho:ae that a.tft btead 1n the wilderness died a.nd 
eo dld ·tt.ose that &te of the Passover, but jeeu!f eaid 
that t110se e~ti~g of the bread tns.t He ga.Y.e would live 
fo·re,'V'el: and ever. · Thos·e tnat otfer the outward er€U,n.an.oe 
cauot EJa'Y as much for the $aora~nent of the ~ord' s Supper. 
!~:hey pa.'ftake o:t el.ements that .are earthy end soon dies.P'"' 
pear ana have no necessary telat1on te the · t~e bl.ocd 
aad. the true b(?..d.-Y .ot Christ. 
J;ll. th~ o.hureh that. piBa¢·t~tes .the ,S&.q11amen.t, 
tllel'~ :J.a .ntch dleeu.·$.e1on a.b<>'!it tb.e aetho4 which shoul~ l;Je 
e!!ipleyed 1a &4m1ni·a.tet1ng ~h.e Sao:ta.rnen.t. ~lley do it !l.t 
d1ffe:rent t .imes, tb.Ety s~1:1/e d1fferent elem.e·nta . , and theJ 
) 
strive over who is to serve the elements . The Scripture is 
very plain as to the method of spiritual communion. 
In the first place , it is offered to any and all 
(John 1:9 , 12; 6:35, 51 , 56) . Through the Li ght tha t shines 
into the hearts of all men, t here comes a oall to communion . 
It is fully stated that any man coming could partake and he 
would receive all the benefits tha t Ohri st had made pro-
vision for in this communion. Another ·.passage that 'IJ a s a. 
favorite of the early Qua kers . as Revelation 3: 20: 11 ehold 
I stand a t the door a n knock: if any man hear my voice and 
open the door , I 1111 come in to hir. , · n will. sup wi .th him, 
and he with me . " They sa .;r in t i s a c 11 to t he ·true com-
munion , not of the outward bread and ine , but a,n in!fard 
rela tion to Christ . T is communion itas the ost vital , for 
it brought the one v.ho opened his hecrt •s dool' into direct 
contact with Christ . 
The men OL God of the Old Testament ti 1es partook 
of t his spiritual communion. 11 And did all eat the same 
spiritual food; and dia all ·drink the same spiritual drink : 
for t hey drank of the eame spiritual rock tha t follo ed 
them: and the rock was Christ" (I Cor. 10: 3, 4-). Men of 
all ti es have parta en OI the true spi r itual communion, 
and it has been t his t hat has saved them and given them a 
fellowship with Christ . 
Paul • in writing the first lett.er to the Corin-
thians , ohapter ten, verses 15 and· 16 , spealcs of t~is 
spiritual communion. 11 'l'he cup of blessing hioh - e bless , 
is it not .the corruvunion of tlle blood of Chri s t ? T:te bread 
which we break , is it not the communion of t he body of 
Ohristi' seeing tha t e, ho are many , a.:re one bread , one 
bo y : fQr ~e all partake of the one bread . '' T is passage 
makes pl a in that there i ·s a spiritual breaking of b read , 
the one Bread which is Christ Jesus . ?5 
oth a:rclay26 nd l ater Qua.kers27 make reference 
to t he Lorcl.' s prayer as fo\lnd i n a t t he 6: ll and Luke 11: 3 •. 
They both favored the interpreta tion tha t ~ ould take t his 
'brea,d prayed for "a spiritual bre· d . u The t erm used by 
Barcla y is tbe 11 super-substa.ntia·l bread . 11 The l a ter '~ ua..kers 
were not as strong in their use of t he term even t .bough 
they do make refere~ee to t he Greek at this point . A 
spi ritual i nterpretation of t hat passage .ould not render 
hurt to it , but it may not be the best rendering . This 
matter will be discussed a little 1:-ater in connection ith 
problem p~ssages. 
25. 
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B. The Quaker Use of Scripture in the Li ght of Scripture 
The 'most difficult p rt of this present ation is 
now to be considered . The mater i al t hat is to be dealt 
ith has been transversed many times . Books have been 
wr itten about this , and yet today the matter is not at all 
settled. 
The early uakers not only set forth the doctrine 
of a spiritual Communion , but they a lso poi nted out that 
t he Lord's upper , as an outwar d sacrament , was not oblig-
atory. ~os t all evangelica l bodies would agree to t he 
"uaker interpretation concerning spiritual communion , but , 
when it comes to the mc:.tter of the Sacra ent, t here i s 
confusion. 'Jhen I Corin"Chi·1ns 11 is consi dered _ong with 
John 6, roble immedi tely arises . I t will be best to 
consi ·er the r elate Scriptures used by the · uakers ~nd 
t hen check to see if they erred in interpr etation. 
Because of the na ture of the spiritual co · union 
made clea r by Je sus , the Qu kers felt t~is ful y displ cad 
any continuing ordinance . They first dealt itn t he crip-
ture directly rela ted to the subj ect as f ound in t.at thew 26 , 
a rk 14, Luke 22 , and I Corinthians 11. Neither attbew 
nor Jla.rk , in relating the Last Supper experience , attach 
any conunand . They simply point out the fa.ot t hat J esus 
44 
too and b o e it , e e. ~n Lu e and Corinthian , 
there ould ppear to be more oi a c~~mand . Luke stat s 
i thus , " hi d · in remembrance of :ne1 , a. Paul said , 
"t _i~ .:i<C.l , as of ten s ya drink. it , i! :remembr ce of me. ' 
In regard to ·his , r laf makes the follo i ng s a e ent: 
the 
*No thie aot as no sia~lar thing, ne · tne:r 
_y solemn insti tu io of gospel ordi nanc ; be-
cause 1 t as a constant custom ong the Je s , as 
Paulu Ri cciua obse:.v:ves at length in. h ·a Oeles .... ia.l 
Agrioultur , that v.rhen they did eat the passover , 
the master of the family id take bread , and bless 
i t , and bre ing it , ga~e of it to the est ~ 
like se taking ine , did the sa e; so :ha~ t ere 
ean nothing further appear in thi s , than tha 
Jesus Christ , ho fulfi lled all r ig teou ness , 
and also observed the Je i sh fea t a d custo s , 
u d this also ong his d "soiples only , hat 
in most other things h l bouJ:ed to d-& the· r 
i nds to a further thing, o in he u e of t is 
he takes occ,sion to put them in mind of hi 
d~a h and suiferings , h:oh 1ere shortly to b ; 
hich b.e did ·he oftener inculcat un o the ·, , 
fGr that they ere a e~se from believing ' t . 
And as for that expression of L e , 'Do hi in 
remembrance of e , 0 't ill. a ount to o ore 
tha this , that being th last time that Oh is 
id eat with n·e disoipl~s , he desi ed them , 
·bat in their at · ng and d inki ng they igh ha 
r gard to him, and by the reme b ring of h 
opportunity, be the mor tirred up to follo ~ · 
· · d · ligently through suffe ing a d dei:J,t • ..-. 
As concerning ,;be passage found in X Oorin _a,ns 11 , 
ake~ took the follo ing attitude: Quaker 
mitted tha. ... the early on reh , in ny eotors , par~icipate 
,. 
1 a typ of co munion supper . Thi~ · s ~rua a Oorint , 
5 
but he condition bad . been ery much ooxrup·~ed , an the 
~ ' l hurch di d. 
• 
. Paul 0 · to he ob:ui"oh · to put 
t e· sometrh.a.:. s · r •' gb.t . He. ·tol ~ .that their 'o 1 
0 ether into on pl ·s not 0 eat . e Lor~~ e s Supper.; 1 
' 
:t"Olt\.:iJ ·"e ... t tbe ea. so~ fo t is s ate en t s a Paul: 
r aliz t ta r . Supp of t e LO"" 1 ·s · spiritual a a. 
yst 11':/. P· ul iiho ·ou • y 
ther point out to t em that all .1'1· ngs that a re one . i 
the oh rch must be done as nto th~ Lord. I 
' 
.i tn this en __ ch t Oor·· nth, Paul na.:r tee a in ·'·he tory 
of the Las Suppa_. T is is ot a oomm~ nd , bu a:rra-
tion. It uay oo iUand to the de ree tt;. t aul w s 
ins is ent thet . ery·n · g io s b .... u~t in ' o he 
., 
cirol · of th o u:re s ti i y be 0 a.e unto the Lord. 
Paul e s ·ep fal'th X tb Lu in ~yi g , . 't is . do , 
of en ye .d i it , ... ~ .. . ...... :fol' as of'te . • s 1e ea. 
tb ' br lt\0 co nd and in i -
oate that , ~ f ~hi futu1:e 
tie , it ·s to be done s unto the Lord and in d cen 
o er. But , according to the a~ly Q ke~ , to ke 
b.i suppe:r; in hie ·~h Ooz inth1a. 
obli a.·tory aG to x-ead eome'Ghing into ·the Scr-· ptur that 
as not inten ed . This ill be eons ' dered to some d~ rae 
t' . P~Oble pas age ar un er, con.s .!< de a ion •.. 
.. . 
·' 
• 
oommaaded by Je~s. This passage $ets forth the eeene ~n 
wh1~h J .,sus washes the· fee.t of bis dlseiples. There ar·e · 
th:rtte tbings to b~ noted about this scene. . :tt wae done 
e.t the same ·supper .as was th'e matter und~r considera:bio-n. 
It was d~ne :with mol;e eolenmit.y,. an.d it was preseribed. · 
far rao:ue puno ·tua:t~y. l'et how many o'bse.rve todr~y this eor 
mand to wa sh one anothe:t'*e :feet? :tt :ts true that thel!e 
are a .fe•,. but :only ~ tew. aa.:rc:lay does. no·t ask that this 
be made a comtna.nd to be o.ontlrtu~, .f'Qr Qe believed, t~t it 
was flone to t .ea.ob. a sp1r~ tllal 1esso,p; ho•ever, ne :makef:l 
the aame olc.\.ll.Ql tor tbe l.ord' s Sup.pe:r. When Jesus took 
bread; Me d11;i not beg~ a nell o:t~eJ, f¢)~ He wa.a but teaeh• 
1X1S. a spiri tu.a.l. lEUlson. Th~s was not fa.l'e,_p to the 
method ot Je,\ls. tie taught spiritual lesso.ns by drawi,ng 
upo~ the oo~m.on tb1n.gs of 11fe. Many t1mes ~hl'1st was 
•1$unde~&tood b~oause people. oould no·t st>e beyond ·the 
z.nater~a.l 'tO the t ·rul.y ep1r1·ttla1 l'lat:u.re of that which 
(lbrist was ttying ·tQ present. 
i'•o· CJt:P,el' o.tumn~nds a.re meniflion.ed by Sa.rolay, 
On.$ folUld J,.n Acts 15:· 2$•a9t "1or 1 t seemed go0d to the 
Holy Spj.Pit •. a.nd tQ U$ .• to lay U..pon yol,l no grea te: bv..t-
den tlla n these neCI'~saary tlli.Ags·l tha.:t ye ab·sta1n ~rom. 
•, 
things aa.e:;ifi.ced to idols, anc1· from blood,. ud trom . · 
things strangle~, ••••..••.• tt 'l'htit other pa.ssage is . fou~ 
.. ,., 
1n Jame& 5~14 W;her~ ~t. is d.efinS..te·lY OOQlma.n.ded that the 
aiok be· anpinted with oil in the name of the Lord~ N~ither 
of these comma.nds we·:re being kept in &ro+at' s da.t • .and he 
eould sse nc reason W'hy hS,s $-dver$aries persecuted him 
when they d1d. not keep all the law themseJ.ves. Uis view 
'Was that the$e oonunands were just ae obll.ga:tHt)ll}" a,.&; ·tJaQ:ee. 
claimed to~ the sa.craaent ot the Lbrd' s Supp~:r; and, 1f 
coJn~nun.~op; . sno~l~ be tept ln an outward ord1na!)ce, then 
these $~ould be also. He ad.vooated tha t these things wal.'e· 
a.llOW'ed and pi'aQtiOed for a t1P~.e,. but the~e wa.s nothing 
s.bout them tha. t mad• tllem a. ·co,ntinui:Qg ordinance. 2' 
Whe Q1,1akerflJ :furthe:r P.re asnted .s.o:d.ptuxe to allow 
tM.t tlle day .of typee, s:r~¢tawa, and Pl'd~aanoes wa.s removed 
'by Oh:v1et. Th1$ d11»es not include those thlngs th~t ret.e11 
~o the fut~n;·e , . ~$peo.1allY . me:nti.oned 1>1 t1Gbn in th.e book 
Gf Revel.a;tion., '!)lf$ Oburch ot Foz • ·s tlme h~)-4. tb.~ 'i1.e.w 
tbat O·l.l.'oumo!cd.on ~ve way to wate.1' ba.pt,.lm am the pa.sohal 
la.m.h gave war to 'the· b~ead a~ the wine. One ot the f1ret 
p~s£~S.g(;J.s . 1:'efel:':rted to \Vas Roman$ 14; 17: MJo.r the kingQ.om 
ot God ·ts not eating anel drinking, btlt :right.i!ou·sness ad 
p~ac~ a}ld j()y in tb.e :Rolf' S:piir:·1t. if· f.he k1ngd·oJI1 Qt (lod 
•• f • • ' ~ 
th ass · ng da;v-; but the ing om of God f r men. of this 
orl i spiritual , and men ean kno the ingdom of G 
i their he '1r only through h Spirit. 
Colossian 2: 16-23 · s called on to bar itness 
to he ~~~ o·1.i hat our rela. i on o ·n Lor 
' hat o d1nanoe s s s a . y · ith the using. 
i s spiritual 
The hole o 
nd 
thi econd cb. .p · e:!t' tQ the Col ossi ans dEJa.ls itb tradi 'ions , 
ru i ment of th"s orl , and the matte~ of ordin noe . 
Verse 20 · s ery poi nt d i ta.ting, -f ye · ~ it 
Ohris from the rudi ments f the orld , by, as though 
li i ng in he orld , ao ye subject yourselves to ordi-
nanc $." Paul ~ecognized that the Christ i as depen ent 
upon pi itu 1 relationShip to Chris and ordinances 
ould ba no continuing alue. Hebre 9:10 al so es 
~ ~e enc to t he f ot that ca na o~dinancs ed ; 
but , h n Jesus ce.me , H put a a. those things a d. ~, n-
dered the no longer nece ssary. Xt ust be remembe~e 
th~t the early ohuro oarried or ti e . any of the old 
· t s , an the e en · ncorpol'at d eorne of the · o ~"1 
cu~to into their oere onie • Thes er allo ed f r 
a hile , but h · ·e e Ou obligatory nd ·ers not intended 
· o ~e ca~ri d do th~o.gh the centuri esr 
0 •. Tne Prgblem of lnternret ation 
I 
On O~ ·he e eons ~o so man ohu~o divisio_ 
to a lies i _ the field of nterp~e .tion. a y rel·gious 
group ha. e · give __ 
·· n erpr .... t atio to Scri ~ure contre.r . 
to the context . · n hicb it found . They also ha~e been 
th y take 
bolic 
symb li 
• 
y itex lly , a o her 4 hey sh ·o 
I· i tru- that there a.e passages . b~ oh ~ e 
so e hicb :ree lite-a l , but to clai. that 
a p ssage i s bolic 
doct~ine ·· s doi g an in· us ice to · the · f God . 
I the 1:rst place , ScL · p ·u e u by he ea l" 
i n erpret tion t n hat give~ by he Quakers . 
Th x· st referen e: ma 
Both a.rola.y an F. x .. oho the 
t th~ Lor 1 s r ye • 
tha he r feranee .. t 
bre · , ng· ve us this d~::~.y our daily b • n ( Ia t . 6:11) , 
a spir "tual bead. The Gre 
.:1 I 
tTT'Lt:JvtrJoV • h S . 0 
oz· that i ·u -lly ransl. ted · a l • ~ The wor a.ns 
a.ily. I ea s ~• the bra of our ne es ity" 
or th bread for suste oe , · · oh . serves u1) sueta · n 
l i f e . 30 · A bas b-een poin ·e out , he p ysioal body i ' 
Test 
51. 
not the only .one whic.b n~eds sustaining. The s.pi.r1 tual 
body, too, m\lst be fed. I f$el that t.he early Quakers 
wete not· w:-o~g in g1v1ng t)li,s :pas~ge a ap~ritual meaning, 
but, ~n the light of that mea~1ng., they should nave rE!eQ~ 
nizad that, tb.ia ttda.ily breQ.Gif included. bo·th physical bzea.d 
and spi;rj.t:u,a.l b:Dea.d. 
~he a.nter:p~eta.tion g;\.ven Ool9ssiana 2t20 might 
be Qalled \l.ntfl) qu~s-tion. The passage reads tbV.~H "If :ye· 
died. wt th Ohrist from tl}.e :rud.~ment .s of the world, why , as 
thou$h living in the. wo·rld• !S.o ye el.lbjec~ yoursel-v·es to 
erQ.inancEH:J. 11 'l'he Quake:s· potntad GUt that . aul was 
$pea.k1¥l8 Q( the $o;,:a.ment of the Lord e s 'S'uppt}:r and oti;te• 
o:rd1,nafie.ea· Wb.E?ll he spoke th-~. It mat be that Paul did 
ll.;:..ve su.oh 1Il m.in.d., b.\lt, ~~ new of the llea.n1ng of the 
Wo:l'd. ,. ru£U.me11ts11 , lt mean$ more lhaa the :ri tea of tb.~ 
Lotd' f!1 S\.lppe;r: awi ba:{lti,sm. Tl;le wo;4 lfrud1~lanta " ~ete·rs 
more tQ the heatb&n r~te Wll1ch had be6)n brought into t4e 
ch\U'el;l. Xt a.J.lilo lte.te;rs to t~a.ditions that the .;Jews. )lad 
h~J.,d, wb:i.c;:h . ~r~ nG longer to be ca;r['1.eQ. on in the churQh. 
While ~a.lil. might have been :re:(etr!n~ to the ~r era.men.ts, 
.he m~a.n.t J¥Uoh lUGlre than the limited 1~terpr~ta tio:p. of the 
ea~ly Quakers. 
Ii.<lbe:ct Sa.rQJ.ay coUld not $ee tba t I Oorinthii.a~s 
l0·:16-l7 Pad refe.ten((J.e to 11':1\e ce:tePlG>Jlt of the Lord' s 
out tha th · hole f . th ch p e ea.l' 
v't spi .... itual mattes , ~-rui there ·· s no menton of the cere-
on i thi& chap~er. He fu~the ma e th obse . ation tha 
h o· e b · ead h · ch is par aken of c ul ~ only e· n:. rd a " 
spiritual . Since it as one brea and is pa takex of by 
a,.,. th s i nts ,. it oulci neee sal'1ly follo that it a.e e. 
spiritual partak ' g. The cup of co un ~ of the bloo of 
sus Chri s an only b . 8-k n i c spil'i ual ··nel'. If 
· erse 16 is ef rring to he ce emon ~ th n it 11 neces-
a Fily follow that th ie. ; of either tra · S'ibst ·:ti t ion or 
c nsubs nt atio ' 11 ha e to be e d .. This pa.ssag ~ · a 
d ' :ff'ieul one to fully Wldersta. , but' t ism d even 
ore ~ff1cul wne g:-e a int rp~etat· n. 
The sta: ent , ~When h.e:E'e·fore e asse ble you!""' 
"'el s ogether , ;i . is not possibl to e ·- the Lo ·a 1 s 
Sup er •••••• , 7 ·ou i n I Cori hi s 11: 2 en 
ry i er l! by the Quakers. · They said tha· the tru 
S'i pper. of t e tor , as spiritual;. and , e . me ca .., o-
ether , it a not 'o ea· the L rd 1 s pper. ln 'he 
ligh · of the oonte2i:t , ·t is in r p""e a.tion iS n t the est 
one . These ·Oor nt ia.·1s h come· to tell a bomi b e 
stat :f af·airs tb t •t as not possibl.e for the to 
oa .,. ry o the::r o h p i a y ~ e ng o the Lord. 
mhey for e~ly bee hav_ng a love ~eas~ and a ti e f 
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~e embra oe of Jesus Ch is 1 but they had tuxne hi s i e 
into a selfi h debauch. Iher io e , it ·as not poasib1a t 
do it unto the Lord. 
The passag fourui in X Oori thian 11: 26 ~a.e 
g:~ v .n dif'fe:r.en. m .. i g$. T e wer reads th s : °For , 
often as ye ea this bre • and ar · n the cup , ye proolai 
th Lord ' s death till he come. tl There . as a question as 
·o hen H · aa to come . Fox favo the v ... e that Ohriat 
ad ~ i: a ens , ~ome . Jesus told hie di o~ple tha H 
·ould not. eat or drink ith the nt ' l He d~ d it ne i 
Hi in om · ( ttlle 26: 29) . Ohri'""t did oome a c;:.in. to 
Hi di o:i.ple after the -~ esu.rreotion an did a 
_ink ith them.. n this se s , b.e ha come a.ga: n. 
Barclay ~ggested ha this ceremony s allo , 
th se carnal Ohri ti n at Corin h for a tim • P ul l-
lotTI th . to praoti his b1 t of ri ua.l un 11 the day 
hen h y ould cofle to k o Jesus Ohri t n their harts 
as th y ought . hey er to do t is to sho for h Oh isG ~ e 
ath t i ll H should co to d el in their hea_t" i H:a 
~u.lln ss • 
. he interpretati n h~ch ie oo monla oep ·e 
d .hich do s ju tie to ·Ghe acr· ure 1s that Paul 
~ e ... ers to the r ptu_ of the Church of C ~· t . 'i'l.ll H 
eo ha ie a look~ g fo~ ar by the Christi unt i l that 
great a. .hem the Oh~rc shall be · ught . up i n t e a.· r o 
eat the L r . It is possi ble , .X suppos~ , to sho fo~th 
the Lord 0 s deati in this manner , tha~ is, through he r~ 
b.l" no r ony• bu the e are many other ys in hi h 
t is c n be d n • The QUaker ie of thi pa~s g doe 
al'ry ome .ruth , w their ;l terpreta. ion i s 1ot he best 
one :n th~e oas • 
No that · e have treat suff ciently om of 
the p ssage~ bout nh· oh tb re as a questio of int rpr ~ 
tation, some ot e pae9age~ of Scripture . hie ar· rob-
le"' ti ill be co der d . 
On of e pas8fl.ges s found :..n John 13: - 7. 
Thi s relates the · no· d nt bic t o l ae at t e Last 
Supper. T i ssag s tes that J u.s _ !d a.sid hi 
arme t and took a tot l and gi d Hi self. Af e s 
doin•t He p o ee e to pur ter ·nto a in , a H 
ashe the feet f H·s disciples. Af e H ha xinish 
.,~ b ·the a.ah · n of their feet , e sat 0 i 
them and expo nd. unto them ·t He had d na. T e dir ot 
0 a.nds that ere "e are ery striking. f; f l t e 
' 
h L r an the teacher , have .a.s d you. f et , ye s 
:ught ·~o . · eh on"' not er • s feet . For I ha e ,. ven you 
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a.n example.. that ye a.ls() shou~a dl') as l .nave d(UJ.e to you• 
(John 13~ l .4. 15). ~rtlay W&&$ Qf the opinion tl.'l.c;tt the~e 
wa~ mo:r~ ¢omm~nded tn thi.s pass-age than could be foWld in 
the ·o;ne tha, t i e ala imed fo:,: tlle :t, o!d t. s Stfppar. 
Many b.aV'e been oa.~e~l to point Q~t. the tact 
tba t foot aah:i,ng .as something Qf a '\f$1'1 ~omm&n na:tnu~ 
and Jesus was only ~nt$..ng to teach " lesson of hum.$-).1 t;r 
by iU.s a.ct . 'Tb..ey say t hat it was not a. continuing cQ-mmarui, 
but was only doue· 'by tlle l:t0td tQ tea..ch a. sp1ri tual lesson. 
The same peopl.e that ta.lCe ~oh ·a. stand dOl\Oel'n~ng ;tG>.Qt 
washil)S WOl.lld never think ot allOW'in,g t4e same view !o.r 
the Lord~ s SUppes. 1his appeal"$ to many to ba tba height 
fi>f 1nconsiste.nc:y.. Sb..culd one be ace~p.ttd a.s spir1 tuaJ. and 
not eon~ll).~d and tbe ot.b.er· a.oe~pted a~· a. pQ.ys1da.l Qt-d1.,.. 
nance to . be f ·O$te:ted bf the church.? 
I.t ~ho.Uld be noted that bQth of theee incident$ 
took pl aoe tb.~ same n·1.gh t. . 'l'b.e l'a.$s.over tha.t a.s be'-nt; 
eaten together was a ua'Ual -txerci· e With 't.he .Jew • lt 
•a.s o't;ust.tmaty fol" the Je s to b.lteak b~-eacl,. a.nO. tnera w. s 
nQthinf& new about 1t . .. The Je·s even at times lle."<l a 
spee'a~ 'Ples·s1ng a!~ered during the· 'Ueal. Tb.e:r.~fore, it 
is d1tti~U~l1 tQ ~ee how Jeaus tmy 1ast4,tu;teQ. a ne• 
thing. 
~ light o e iptur. , · t appears th~J t the 
s in fee :s s uch ommande s ·ne .oo ~inu · ~ f 
the ~ ad a· the ine . The ing of fee is referred to 
n I . oth 5: 10 , an la is in connection :l' th th® 
c u ch. It ;·a I ct. hat t e · ashing of zeeG as rr·e 
on . y eas of t e ~· e ('lea a. en c w:ch. It neve.: 
s~·ne n great acce nc , 00 t~ e ea.s _.,y hav ee· 
t ·· nconven ence a.n the S., · ing use:L sene s 0 1 • The 
sa.· b t ey ooul. be u le a,nr h .. , aer ant s spir·""' 
1th ut t ~ e et• y. The eremo . of • brea. nd th .... 
in mig t ave aontiz beeau e i oo- d be ad· n . ·tere 
much o ... e ,) sily ~h the as hi g of eet. ·~t 0 em 
igbly :non tent i the l g t of ~he So ipt· e to o y 
. :a:o the one r ony d n gl "t the othe·'" • 
I th ke pi ot the Lor ' s SUppe~ obl ga ory? 
Thi s been problem f 4 c.l o t e ery genera-
.\.. 0 • ring he.sc ipture :t lf , the l j:irob-
r aro S r~pture , na ely, Lu 22 : 19 
a.· 0 :rintb.i n t e escges , h wor e 
or s t:r la. ed l · i do. t Many 
a ak 
"f.). . 
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,. -f: tt/To,e~o t. " C&fli b.e tlfai\$la.te4 1.a the lmpE)rat1v~ mood. and h&Ye 
pub~1a.he4 the fb.et as tb.ough thla we~e tb& olll.r nod 1n 
which .1 t could . btt taatE;n. 
Thl•, ho•eve-~, i .e .not. t:rue. The tera "TTo ~ol"'i. re ·• 
oe.n ana. it. al.·so used a.s. 'rese.nt a:~t1ve 1rut1oe.t11'e. Wh~n 
llee4. .a .s su()h, !.t do~.& ~O:t neoee.sar1lt ou~y ~ "on.tblUitlg 
ecumnand. 
J~•t what •a• Jjsu_s .lJ'e.tet:ring t ·o whe~ he said, 
"thil.e db 1n .:uemembta.noe o.t · .me•t The 4.1i!o1ples ttere to 
patt·t~~ w1th J ·"·s.ut:J. tn U'4inci. 'Th11 na· the last .supper they 
were gs-1ng to be tog$the~ before Jes~s 'Was offered. u,p., $11d 
ao<Jn .J esu.s 1 body was to be br.,ken 1n a 1'1ita..1 war. Sis 
b.loo4 was going to be 11-b~~a.lly eed fctf the·•· lie· •as to 
beoome tlle Lamb 'bba.t was ·Sl.a..1n~ and, ~nstead ot· thinking 
1n tenaw;~ o:f the ·Pa.s·sevrew lamb, Jesus Wallted Hils d1so1.pJ.ea 
ta anti.olp.a. te ilia as tne l-&lD'b to be tlaa.~. · .Jeeue we._. 
t-eady , .o iiilne 1n 'he new oe>ve-na.n.t, and He wan:~e-d ft.i.a 
w:a liitS\itplea to fo.ll.t)w tcl~,_:rou.gh tn the t:ta.~u!ll tioll.: 
Paul ma.ke& 1 t , VEUtf Cl a.tt a.bQlit ,he nece~u;,itJ ot 
~he ~ord 1 s Suppet. tn wJt~ t~.ng to tbe Ocu,-~n,blane.. The two· 
e:~a:tem•·nts a:te plain, 11as etten aatt aJid "for a.a eft-e~ a$. ·" 
The~e statementS' reaove any senaa of Q.bl1Pt1on as to th~. 
aont1~td,ng of the. o.rdina~o:e. . 1-!he Gteek wotd f&lt ttas of1H:nt 
C. ·I c.l '1,'.'1 
-as" ts ·• oa-o.l't•~. 11 lt- q~&.gt.nate-$ tl"sm the 1'1ol'ti "oll"os "·"''" 
wht•h ae.aus tn one- &enee aaa lo~ as .• If The v'rb i.n the 
phrase., ·tt.aa. oft.en a.a ye drink it•H' i,·e S~bj'unot1ve au b,a$ 
the thought ot be.iog condit~o$.1. fQ.e cc>t>Ait~on~l pa~t1-
, , 
ole tte.ei.v,. t.e also \Uied. .s, to gi'Ve t -h1s phra.ee a l1t.-etal 
:rende~lag,, it •ou.ld ~e.ad thus,. ·11&$ 1Emg a.e 1f f ·e tlrir$. 11 
P&1ll;l told. the. Gox-inth~~ne and Qhrist tol4 ill.&:J (l '111'1Ciples 
tha:t ., ~f tJley shoul~ e~r-r~ .Qn a t)'Pt. Qf the· Pasi3over, they 
s~ollld do l t in :remembr~nc& ot B1m. fhe _.if'~ ''la~se te-
aovl!J• a.nd, :ln -~ 'fery real eenae • nulliftee ant tbougl'lt of 
t ,h1s ord1aa.nf1e bein.g ob).lgats.ol')P. Ev·en thQugh a rennembl'anqe 
oel'emony •as oa.l'r1.ed on in the )lew T$atWQent ohl.Urob., ~n the 
li-ght ot SErt~p'lrtire. it -ta.nnet be pr.()ven "t;.ha.t J -esu.a ina"itut.e~ 
SU.Gh a cerelJQll-Y, . ncrr ~oan it 'be pl'O't~n that le eoQ'n.an.de.d 
t ·hat su:oh a o~te~&nr was t~ be aont1J!lue4 n.ntil. lU. -s: e&1Ung 
ln the rapt~re. 
:lt th1e Ct#f any 1fe:te ob.l1ge.to~, it would be. 
~ea.soQa.ble to :auppGa.e that. J .esus woul-d nave S1Yell inOt& spe-
Olfle eomma.nd:.a as. to ita keeping. ·rne Pe.aaover had spee1f1e 
lnst:uotlen-• ree;Ua.ting i.t.- 1'be time., the e,l~e~ts, a~ the 
one• to ~r.U..n!1st'el.' the Pa.sso't&t we:Pe • ·ery olea.~. lf th$ 
t '''i~ .• ~ P! .• • . ... . 4,ct.: ~A ,._YeJ', &· o4t., page ~.-,. 
saerament .of the Lom" ·s ·iuppe:r. wae t .o be coniJ1nually pe~ 
petua.t$4 'bJ. the Gh~eh 1. tt woutra not be a.ntiGipa.t~ng too 
llltloh tf> qpe¢t t.o ftnd moJte ·explio1t .. t,nstru<ltions .given 
by Jesus oontel!ntng tht·s ill&tter • . 
·.,. . 
6 
in th 
mo e lua e is to give an appr isal . t is to 
sho. fort the o tb of a thing. i s the de ire n this 
bri f section to see hat remains or o sa .b t a 
troyed of the early Quaker doot ine by the exegetica l 
consideration. 
As has been o ed , only a fe Seri p u e ~e 
·nterpret d by the Quakers in elation to t e·r doo-
trine of Communion. he e there as error. an ef~o·t s 
ad o point out th error and to givG th correot int &-
pr tation of the Scri ptUEe. he S ripture hat ha 
be critical of , $Ve if they ere left out . of tb p1a-
ur , ould not change the doctrine and · e f:..rm a r.iptura.l 
basi • 
I looking t the doctrine as a hole in th 
l"ght of Scr pture , it is sound. Th Quak r pha is con-
e rning co nion s prope~ , and anyon placing any if-
f rent emphaa· today ill no no tru ~irit al 
com nion. 
a ~e is eub ta.nt.:.a ed the fact that co ion 
i ntial to a.l a ·o , and all ho are looking for-
a:r to abiding · th Ohr · et must t ake of Hi s · od ll!! 
H · s blood . Fur the re , th"s com union i s n b n 1 
se.nse depand,nt upon the aa,_ra.ment. ll)f the Lo:J:id • a S\lpp&-1'. 
Often the ~oxament of the liard• s Guppet i.s tar more pe,.. 
nloioua th n it ;ta helpf'!ll . Tlle -Oc>.:1nthian ,chu~eb is an 
e.•al~Pl" ot tl11a, for they \f.-ere ~ot having e'olQl\lniOn w1tb 
the ~ord. ,_,h.eill'· use of the ee1eme-.y had ea.~EJ$d t.b.em to 
v~nw:e i.nto. s~o•s a1n~ and 1t. br-ought aball;le- upon the 
Cb~:roh. ·ra~· Oathqll.lil Ohu,1-0h teda.Y 1$ all. ~•ampl~ ot the 
e~QtfJSes to. whlob. tbese t .hings can be oa.tt:t:L$4• 1f a..l.lPWed. 
n.~· tact 1b,at the spi:r1tual ~QgUiQn 1n ll?-A 
~eQ!5!119D, ati& t.he- cerernoar ~· •ot ·Obl1ptO.:ltf. wa.a turtae:r 
~ortu~ Q\1~ l.n tbe exegettcal e~a.mination. At this po.:\.nt, 
.many bat-4it ·or·1tic~:.-ed the ~kEu.•s, but 1-t has b~·en b~lo.re 
that fullY Udetl'BtO()d the Q~er d.oetliitae and 1 til 
$OrlpfiUt&l D~$~.,. 
'l'he ~'$rlr Q,-uaker. dot>~rine ot Oe:aun-un·to.~ has a 
til.ra. bast& an4 wi.ll etand u.p unde~ th.e teat which sh,ould 
be- gl"ten any dootri~e. 't.ber~ 1.s little tfond-~11 tlUI.t the 
ea1'1Y QUB.k•=r• ~e;re ae ·.zealGUlf to get forth tb1.e new 
Jle .aeag~'this ~-1'-Ue me•sageo-.,..~nd n_•w note Wb.10h l:i.&d not 
b~en sounded as it ought f:or many, -•ny oental!'1es. 
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SUMM.A y 
n h ary , I should l. ·· ke to .0 t 0 1ihii'l s : 
iirs 
' 
tat hat 11 ch has bee subs ia ·eu , 
• 
eoo 
• 
o st e som of the p oblene that re unan ered . 
ill be unnec s sa.ry to ~ove.,. t he groun again 
t t has already been coneid ~re to so e 1 .ngt . he.eefore , 
I i ll pro · 
• 
to se fo~th that whi oh as uphvl • 
0 no rning the eremony: 
A. 
• 
' c. 
h Oe:remo·:ty is not ObligatoPy e 
' i 
· n ne • 
c h bread the ine of ~~. e saera-
ent h e no ecesaa~r rel~ti n to 
the body and he bload of Chr s • 
I • OonoeFni g mru Sp ' l?. tu 1 Oo n uni n :; 
A. I i s iritual and ca o · y be 
kno hra gb the sp · it . 
B. i n.,ce sa_y to alwatio • ·· 
c. I i s a ~vst.e·y to al but th 
sai e . 
D. tis made p ssib e n·ough e 
b lood f Ohri t . 
• t po'"' ibl fo us o ha v · i 
. e ill but open our hea~ s to 
h Lo d. 
F. t . ill lead to G at et 1 lif 
in hea 'tre ~· i th Ohrist Jesu • 
~auloa, as bJ the ea.:rlr , was 
tlaat V~hleh was vital vlbrut. It wa.• eaaentb.l, 
thel:r oonoept ef it lith« it eo b.e1Silt eu.oh as aa 
blesmett the w&rl4 ever slaoe. Q.u.aker "•Wlloa was not 
pa.otieed oaoe a qua.riJ•r-• but 1t wa.a p5etloe4 4~1111 ad 
thia ~&aclt the Qtl&k~tP w:b&t b.e ••· 
i 'believe t'he matte:r of oo.-tulioa has bee• oo.-
ai4are4 to tlle este:at tna.t 1 t •111 'be pOssible fe:r those 
who 4•s1:re 1. t• •••, to ua4enta.M, a.acl to kao• tlae 
valJA.itJ •t the ~a..ke;r tloc'trlae ef Cota-.loa. 
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